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We are undertaking ground-

breaking work. To predict the

epidemiological patterns, we are

collecting macro information to

deve lop  i n t e rna t i ona l l y  

acceptable baselines. 

With improved data can come

leverage of public opinion,

g rowth  beyond  t aboos ,  

informed synergy with infectious

disease control, reshaping of

health systems to handle the

doub l e  d i s ea se  bu rden ,  

transformation of primary health

care, and action based on core

sets of determinants. In every

key area we are developing the

strategies and frameworks for

country-based action and are

energetically working with our

partners to push forward the

boundaries of public health.



Chronic diseases and injuries are the leading killers in all but a few

parts of the world; their accelerating death rates fuelled by rapidly

changing lifestyles. Those changes include widespread tobacco

use, diets rich in salt, sugar and fat, reduced physical activity and

increased alcohol use. All societies are affected: rich and poor,

developed and developing. In the next two decades noncommu-

nicable diseases will be responsible for over 60% of the global 

burden of disease. Mental and neurological disorders currently

affect 450 million people, with injuries and violence undermining

many more. These trends are not inevitable; we already know how

to prevent these problems in a cost-effective manner. It will 

however require rapid and robust interventions, many of which

are often thought to be outside the traditional scope of public

health. It will also take global action that complements national

and local action.

Poverty, rapid social and economic changes, together with lack of

education, inadequate or nonexistent health services and a lack of

clear policy direction all contribute to the increase in NCDs as well

as to the ongoing devastation from HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and

malaria. In addition, commercial pressures significantly contribute

to the rising consumption of unhealthy foods, tobacco and alcohol.

The issues are of daunting complexity and range but they can be

tackled if we forge tools and partnerships of matching scope. 

It is essential to our future that we build responsible and 

humanitarian alliances that grow with the times and place the

needs of the poorest first. Our chief tasks now are to show what

those issues really are and what needs to be done about them; to

build powerful surveillance networks that relay accurate and

appropriate information; and to support changes in policy and

health system structures to reflect that new knowledge. This work,

in many cases, is leading the way in which WHO is promoting

health in development. We are determined to arrest and reverse

the trends, to harness the strengths of the globalization process for

the control of chronic illnesses, to meet the individual needs of

countries, and to drive down the death toll from avoidable 

disease.
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The main elements of predicted

future world health are familiar: 

both mental and physical ill-health

triggered by factors associated with

globalized consumer societies, lack of

physical activity and socioeconomic

changes; with both chronic and

acute diseases clustering in the

poorest countries and present in all.

Which are the chronic diseases?

They include cancer, cardiovascular

diseases, chronic lung diseases,

depression, diabetes, epilepsy and

hype r t en s i on ,  a s  we l l  a s

schizophrenia. All share the same

features of being expensive

problems faced by our health care 

systems, pervasive, interdependent

and interwined with poverty.

Low-and middle-income 
countries suffer the greatest
impact on communicable 
diseases

Source:WHO:WHA A53/14,2000

77% of the total number of deaths 
attributable to NCDs occur in developing
countries

85% of the global NCD disease burden
is borne by low- and middle-income 
countries

Modifying risk factors -

reversing trends

A core group of risk factors are both

modifiable and common to many

chronic diseases and injuries.

Control of these factors can reduce

the burden of disease and death.

Sustained research and global

e x p e r i e n c e  s h o w  t h a t  

knowledgeably targeted preventive

and promotive interventions can

make a major difference,reducing

core risk factors, and perhaps in

some populations altogether 

preventing their emergence. 

Introduction



demytho log i z ing  approach

throughout 2001 and motivating

high-level attention to the subject.

The first ever World Report on

Violence and Health 2002 

engages boldly with this often-

taboo subject, describing the 

evidence base gathered by 200

experts, and making recommenda-

tions for public health action.

World Health Day 2002 tackled

a key determinant of NCDs - 

physical activity - as its theme, 

linking World No-Tobacco Day and

other tobacco-control measures

with the Football World Cup

games in Japan and the Republic

of Korea in 2002. The ground-

breaking recommendations on

diet, nutrition and prevention of

chronic disease stem from the

WHO/FAO Expert Consultation on

that subject. These squarely place 

nutrition as a change agent for

prevention of chronic disease, and

open new pathways for 

constructive collaboration with

Health systems that meet 

the needs

Health systems are out of step; they

were designed for episodic, acute

health care, not the lifelong 

conditions and continuity of care

demanded by the chronic 

conditions now dominating 

worldwide. National systems must

evolve to meet these new 

challenges. New approaches to

chronic care management can

increase the effectiveness of 

current treatment and improve

health outcomes, and careful

work to build national

capacities can secure the right skills

and resources.

Research and advocacy - 

how facts save lives

Facts enable us to take a strong

stance and to fight for what is best

for world health. We have done

this very visibly with tobacco, 

starting to change the way society

sees this killer product and 

bringing resistance to negative

commercial influence into the 

arenas previously used for their

advertising, for example through

Tobacco-Free Sports. We are

continuing our practical structural

support for countries with the

development of the Framework

Convention on Tobacco

Control. We have done it with

mental health, taking a vigorous
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partner international agencies and

organizations, the private sector

and civil society. Evidence-based

strategic interventions to modify

diets will be key to improving

health.

Dr Derek Yach,
Executive Director 

Noncommunicable diseases,
and mental health.



Diabetes

Cardiovascular diseases

Cancer

Chronic respiratory diseases

Ageing

Obesity

Depression

Blindness

Deafness

Schizophrenia

Epilepsy

Alcohol dependence

Alzheimer

“In the next two deca

diseases will be resp

of the global b

Global burden of disease in 1990
(calculated in disability-adjusted life years '000)

Communicable,
maternal, perinatal disease 

and nutritional disorders

44%

Injuries

15%

Noncommunicable disease 
including mental ill-health

41%

Source: WHO, Global Burden of Disease, Murray & Lopez, 1996
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des noncommunicable 

onsible for over 60%

urden of disease.”
Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland

Global burden of disease in 2020
(calculated in disability-adjusted life years '000)

Communicable,
maternal, perinatal disease 

and nutritional disorders

20%

Injuries

20%

Noncommunicable disease 
including mental ill-health

60%

Source: WHO, Global Burden of Disease, Murray & Lopez, 1996



Expert consultation on diet, nutrition and the prevention of chronic diseases, January 2002
Global strategy for prevention and control of NCDs
World Health Day 2002, Move for health
WHO Global Forum on NCD prevention and control
Mega country health promotion network
Technical consultation on the marketing and prevention of alcohol to young people

Reducing risk factors is one

of the best ways to prevent 

chronic disease, improve quality

o f  l i f e  and  inc rea se  l i f e

expectancy.  Poor  d ie t  and 

nutrition, tobacco use, physical

inactivity, and alcohol use (all of

which are associated with increa-

sed risk to cancer, cardiovascular

disease, diabetes and other 

chronic conditions), are the main

risk factors we focus on. Our

approach combines health 

promotion, disease prevention,

and disease management. 

Addressing chronic diseases in all

the i r  comp lex i t y  requ i re s

concerted action -- both at the

global level, where regulatory

interventions act on the environ-

ments encouraging risk factors,

and at the national level, where

programmes influence personal

health choices. We aim to stop

unhealthy behaviours that start

during youth while encouraging

healthy lifestyles throughout

the l i fe-course, reinforcing 

the potential for prevention of

cardiovascular diseases, stroke,

diabetes, cancer and respiratory

diseases, through sports and 

physical activity, in schools and at

the workplace. 

This is primary prevention,

and it is a key strategy 

in our approach to chronic 

disease.

It all 
starts with 
prevention-

reversing
the trends
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Just as an epidemic of tobacco

use is spreading, contributing

massively to present and future

disease, so changes in diets are

occurring faster now than at any

other point in history, especially

among low- and middle-

income countries, with direct

effects on health. Underweight

children who suffer from 

malnutrition and disease live in

the same neighbourhoods as

people who suffer from

obesity, which is a major cause 

of type II diabetes and other

chronic conditions. 

In response, we are using the

clear scientific evidence on this 

to shape broader nutrition and

dietary policies that address these

and other emerging issues. 

We aim to avert the NCD 

epidemic wherever possible

and to manage and reverse it

where it has begun. 

The challenge is to address not

just lifestyles, but the many 

forces that determine them, in

the knowledge that many coun-

tries are coping with a double

bu rden  o f  bo th  infectious

and non-infectious disease.

Framework Convention 
on Tobacco Control (FCTC)

The Framework Convention on Tobacco Control is an

international legal instrument that will allow transnational

issues to be tackled on a unified basis, limiting damage to

health caused by tobacco and tobacco products and dealing

with them as harmful products.



Cancer

Cardio-
vascular 
diseases

The right approaches to disease save lives 

Our work aims at reversing

the trend of rising cancer

morbidity and mortality with

action on the prevention, early

detection, treatment and

palliation of cancer. We pay

special attention to ensuring

t h a t  c a n c e r  c o n t r o l

programmes suit each different

country context and that we

give appropriate technical 

guidance to support efficient

implementation. One-third of

all cancers can be avoided by

modest changes in diet and

levels of physical activity. In fact

the majority of cancers can be

prevented by control of risk 

factors. Their causes lie in

unhealthy behaviours such as

smoking and excessive fat

intake-behaviours that can be

changed, or better yet, entirely

prevented.  A  subs tant ia l

portion of chronic respiratory

disease and death from cancer

and heart conditions is driven

by tobacco use. Only about

5% of cancers are thought to

be inherited and many are

c u r a b l e

w h e n

d iagnosed

and treated

early. 

The right approaches to 

disease not only save lives; they

save  money.  Smok ing

cessation, inexpensive generic

drugs and moderate changes

in lifestyle can halve the 

recurrence rates of heart

attacks and strokes. Currently

one-third of global deaths are

caused by cardiovascular 

disease, 79% of them in low-

and middle-income countries.

The death toll is only a part of

the picture. At least 20 million

people survive heart attacks or

strokes every year; a significant

proportion of them are living

the rest of their lives with

serious disabilities, many of

them requiring constant care.

These needs put a huge 

burden on long-term care

resources. 

WHO programmes aim to

build capacity particularly 

in low - and middle - income 

countries. This is to improve

primary and secondary

prevention of heart attacks 

and stroke and achieve 

cost-effective long-term

management of hypertension, 

a condition affecting 600

million people across the

world.
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Diabetes Diabetes is becoming the

leading epidemic of the 21st

century. Worldwide 150 million

people suffer from diabetes

mellitus and that number may

well double by the year 2025.

By then, most people with 

diabetes in developing countries

will be in the 45-64 age range,

affected in their most productive

years. But we can prevent or

delay the onset of diabetes.

Even moderate reduction in

weight and only 30 minutes of

walking a day can reduce the

incidences of diabetes by more

than one half. 

The key to future WHO 

diabetes activities is prevention.

Th i s  i n c l ude s  p r ima r y  

prevent ion:  de lay ing or

preventing the disorder itself;

and secondary prevention:

"High blood pressure and high blood cholesterol,

strongly linked to cardiovascular and cerebrovascular

diseases, are also closely related to excessive

consumption of fatty, sugary and salty foods. They

become even more dangerous when combined with

the deadly forces of tobacco and excessive alcohol

consumption. Obesity, a result of unhealthy 

consumption, is itself a serious health risk."

Address by the WHO Director-General to the Fifty-fifth World Health 
Assembly, 2002

delaying or preventing 

its complications. Inovative

activities will include action

on genetic risk factors, 

disability and the premature

dea th  o f  peop l e  w i th  

diabetes.

Diabetes is one of the compo-

nents of a more complex 

cluster of health problems 

ca l l ed  the  "me tabo l i c  

syndrome". People with this

syndrome suffer from at least

three of the following -

diabetes, obesity, hyperten-

sion, raised “low density” blood

cholesterol and raised blood 

triglycerides (another form of

dietary fat). These people are at

greatly increased risk of future

heart disease and stroke as well

as the other complications of

diabetes.



Chronic respiratory 
diseases

Blindness

In 2000, 17.4% of deaths

were caused by chronic 

respiratory diseases. We want

to achieve reduced exposure

to risks such as tobacco smoke,

indoor  and outdoor  a i r  

pollution, and occupational

chemical irritants. We are also

working to provide people

who are living with a chronic

The right approaches to disease save lives

Vision 2020.

In partnership, to eliminate needless blindness by 2020, targeting 

1 billion of the world's poorest people.

Hearing Aids Guidelines.

Co s t - e f f e c t i v e  N C D  

interventions offer especially

strong potential for collaborative

work. Preservation of vision

and restoration of sight are two

such opportunities. Every five

seconds, a person loses his or

her sight. Yet more than two-

thirds of cases of blindness are 

respiratory disease with self

management tools such as

tobacco cessation, allergen

avoidance, appropriate pha-

maceutical management, and

rehabilitation programmes.

Adherence to self-care schemes

has been shown to improve

health outcomes and quality of

life.

preventable and treatable.

Project Vision 2020, launched

by WHO with a group of inter-

national nongovernmental

organizations, will provide

sustainable eye-care services

over  the next  20 years ,

targeting one billion of the

world's poorest people.
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Deafness

Genetics, 
health 
& society

Oral 
health
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In developing countries

there is currently an unfilled

need to provide and fit more

than 30 million hearing aids

every year. To meet this need,

WHO is setting up a public-

private partnership between

the major players to provide

sufficient appropriate and

affordable hearing aids and

se r v i ces  fo r  deve lop ing

countries.

The ethical, legal and social

implications of scientif ic 

knowledge are one of WHO’s

concerns, specifically with

regard to genetics and 

g e n o m i c s .  We  s u p p o r t  

countries that wish to develop

na t i ona l  c a p a c i t y  i n  

communi ty  genetics as a key

area of work in this field. In

some developing countries,

prevention and management

of genetic disorders are public

health priorities.

With a healthy mouth people

are free from oral facial pain,

functional disorders, oral 

cancer and cranio-facial

defects. Good oral health

allows people to speak, smile,

kiss, smell, taste, touch, chew

and swallow. Oral diseases are

related to unhealthy lifestyles:

unhealthy diet, tobacco use,

a l c o h o l ,  a n d  p o o r  o r a l  

hygiene. Despite achievements

in oral health globally, tooth

decay, periodontal diseases

and tooth loss remain a major

burden especially among 

disadvantaged populations.

The oral health programme

focuses on the promotion of

health and on prevention of

disease using the risk factor

approach.



However effective primary

prevention is as a population 

strategy, it can’t prevent all cases

of chronic conditions. Health 

systems need an innovative shift

in emphasis, away from the 

t r ad i t i ona l  t rea tmen t  o f

conditions only when symptoms

occu r,  t o  a  s y s t ema t i c , 

comprehensive approach.

This change from acute to 

chronic care systems means

adapting primary health care to

manage both infectious and

noncommunciable disease and

shifting the goal to management

of long-term chronic conditions -

minimizing dysfunction and 

preventing complications. People

of all ages with long-term 

disability and chronic disease

need long-term care. 

The systems that provide this care

should be integrated into each

country’s overall health and social

policy framework. We are 

reviewing innovative care for

chronic conditions around the

world, exploring, analysing and

identifying best practices and

affordable health care models as a

basis for supporting countries in

formulating their national plans. 

Experience has shown that there

are new synergies in the 

prevention and management of

the diseases that threaten the

world today. The types of 

Committed to health care improvement 

Innovative care 
for chronic 
conditions

Effective management of chronic 
conditions requires a transformation 

of health care, away from a system of episodic
care, towards a system that is proactive and

emphasizes health across a lifetime.

Long-term care
Demographic and epidemio-
logical changes have steeply
increased the need for long-
term care for people of all
age s  w i th  l ong - t e rm  
functional dependency and
chronic diseases. Many areas
of WHO's work connect with
th is  need.  The types  of  
systems, infrastructure and
human resource changes
needed for management of
patients with diabetes, 
hypertension, schizophrenia
and epilepsy also apply to
tuberculosis and increasingly,
for HIV/AIDS. We are there-
fore working to make long-
term care part of community-
based primary health care,
integrated into the overall
health and social policy 
framework of each country,
with advocacy to sustain 
political will.



systems, infrastructure and

human resource models needed

to manage patients with 

d i abe te s ,  hype r t en s i on ,  

schizophrenia and epilepsy also

apply to the treatment of 

tuberculosis and increasingly, to

HIV/AIDS. 

Adherence
Knowing how to treat a 

disease isn't enough. No more

than half of all treatments 

for chronic illness are ever 

completed.
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Improving adherence to long-

term therapy is a significant 

challenge in the management of

diseases l ike hypertension, 

diabetes, and chronic lung

disease, where treatment often

extends over several years.

Adherence is poor in developed

countries, and even worse in

developing countries. 

Low-cost interventions to

improve adherence to long-term

t rea tmen t  i n c rea se  the  

effectiveness of the intervention

and can also bring significant

cost-savings.



Mental Health Policy Project will

help to bring this about, 

supporting countries’ creation of

policies and services that address

their prevention and treatment

goals.

Mental illness of any kind, brain

disorders, suicide and substance

dependence are feared, even

taboo subjects, for many people.

This is a significant barrier to

treatment and integration. Our

response is to increase awareness

of the size of the problem, to 

promote enquiry into disease 

status, and to follow up with 

policy changes to address the

prevention and treatment gaps.

The savings to be made through

treatment programmes are also

i m p o r t a n t  a s p e c t s  f o r  

government consideration: $7 in

health and social costs are saved

for every $1 spent on psychosocial

and pharmacotherapeut ic  

interventions for substance

dependence.

Stop exclusion. Dare to care

We know the principal deter-

minants of mental illness. We

know what approaches are 

effective. Yet mental ill-health

con t i nue s  t o  unde rm ine  

increasingly large populations.

Alcohol and illicit drugs rank

among the most important risk

factors for the global burden of

disease. Suffering caused by

mental illness and substance

dependence can be massively

reduced through public accep-

tance, community action and

individual treatments. The WHO

The World Health Report 2001 on mental health 
A ground breaking analysis of the state of the world's mental health.

Mental Health Policy Project/Global Action programme on mental health.

"Project Atlas" collects and compiles mental health resources information across the world to 
map and monitor the situation.L
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Mental health 
and substance

dependence



receiving treatment although

effective, low-cost interventions

exist. The Global Campaign

against Epilepsy and the WHO

Initiative for the Prevention of

Suicide are strong multisectoral

responses to these problems. 

Through “Project Atlas”, we have

systematically reviewed global

capacity to deal with mental

health using information from

185 Member States. We found

that mental health services and

resources are grossly inadequate

for the needs in most countries.

More than 50% of countries have

less than one psychiatrist and

one psychiatric nurse per 

100 000 people.

Depressive disorders are the

fourth leading cause of disease

and disability in the world and

are expected to rank second by

2020 .  They  occu r  more

frequently in women than in

men and are increasing among

adolescents. More than half of

these sufferers recover with 

a proper combination of 

medications and psychotherapy.

Less than 25% of those affected

receive treatment. Closely linked

to depression is the serious and

growing issue of alcohol and

substance dependence with 70

million people suffering from

alcohol dependence globally.

Brief, cost-effective interventions

capable of reducing up to 30%

of alcohol consumption are 

available, but only a minority of

people seek or receive such 

treatments. Injecting drug use

has fueled HIV/AIDS epidemics in

many parts of the world. We

found that 60%-90% of epilepsy

cases in developing countries still

do not get appropriate treatment

even though the cheapest 

effective treatment can cost as 

little as $1-2 a month. Similarly,

the majority of people with 

chronic schizophrenia are not

15

Depressive disorders are the fourth leading cause of disease

and disability and are expected to rank second by 2020.

Artist Veliana Llieva,
6 years old, Bulgaria.
Contestant in the glo-
bal school competition
celebrating World
Health day 2001 -
Mental Health



Injuries due to violence and

unintentional causes have a large

impact on all age groups, 

particularly the productive age

group of 15-44 year-olds. 

This is especially true in low- and

middle-income countries, where

injuries have a higher incidence

than in wealthy nations, and

where certain injury causes (such 

as road traffic injuries and 

suicide) may actually increase

with development.

Driven largely by changes in the

developing countries, the disease

burden of traffic injuries is 

projected to more than double

by 2020. To stall the predicted

increase, a five-year programme

of preventive strategies and

activities is under way, with 

particular emphasis on injuries to

pedestrians and other vulnerable

road users. 

Injuries and 
violence 

prevention



Alcohol use is a major

contributor to all of the causes

that give rise to injuries, with

injured survivors creating even

more long-term health care

needs. Programmes are in

place to address these issues.

School health promotion links

into all of these efforts, 

teaching children how to 

prevent or avoid harmful 

behaviour that could result 

in violence or injury due 

to unintentional causes.

Protecting adolescent hea l th

and sa fe ty  –  both physical

and mental – is an increasingly

important activity, especially as

this age group is the explicit

target of many consumer 

pressures.

17

The World Report on Violence and Health (2002)
Cross-national patterns of evidence, summarizing existing information on risk factors and 
prevention approaches, and including recommendations for future public health action

WHO Initiative for the Prevention of Suicide. Reducing mortality and morbidity;
breaking taboos; uniting authorities and general public to overcome challenges

The Global Violence Prevention Framework. Best-practice models for violence prevention 
and guidelines for managing the consequences of violence

Injury surveillance guidelines

Five year traffic strategyL
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The violence- related disease

burden is also projected to

increase by 2020. The first 

World Report on Violence 

(2002) compiles available 

knowledge on v io lence  

prevention. The Framework for

the Prevention of Interpersonal

V i o l e n c e  w i l l  p ro v i d e  

recommendations for preventive

action and guidel ines to 

manage the consequences of

violence. Building country-level

capacity is a fundamental aim,

with violence prevention

activities growing from local

level upwards. We are now

tackling the area of weapons

and health activities, building

an evidence base for the

impact of small arms and

landmines on health, using

standardized surveillance.



Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Questionnaires

Physical measurements

Biochemical measurements

The STEPS concept

Option 1

Expanded

Core

Surveillance is important to

all public health decision-

making, as it gives a clear 

epidemiological picture and

allows countries to monitor the

progress of their public health

strategies. Better surveillance in

countries leads to better global

information about trends in key

measures of health and 

ultimately makes health policy

more effective. The WHO

Global NCD Risk Factor

Surveillance project provides

standardized, risk-specif ic

health data which predict the

major  chron ic  d i seases ,  

synchronizing work with the

regional offices, other UN

agenc i e s ,  gove rnmen t  

departments, nongovernmen-

tal organizations and leading

scientific institutions across the

world. 

The main surveillance tool is

c a l l ed  S TEPS  ( S TEPw i se

approach to surveillance); a

simple approach which 

provides countries with core

standardized materials and

methods but leaves them 

flexibility to expand the tool by

adding other risk factors and

health behaviours relevant to

the local situation. The results:

manageable amounts of useful

information on a continuing

basis. Over five years, 80 STEPS

surveillance sites will be set up

in 40 countries. The WHO

Global NCD InfoBase will 

provide up-to-date information

on country-level risk-factor

data, made available on the

web and published with the

regularly updated report on

surveillance of risk factors

(SuRF). 

Surveillance



Our work is based on careful

analysis of the situation with

plans to match the needs. We

have made detailed reviews of

the ability of countries to 

execute key aspects of NCD

control and assessed the global

burden of NCDs in developing

countries, using data from 170

of WHO’s 191 Member States.

These assessments, a crucial

19

Initial surveys have now

been completed in 72

countries (as of June 2002)

for the global youth tobacco

surveillance system. Given

the scale and significance

of the problem, capacity-

building in tobacco control

is a priority.

baseline for future work, show

that in many countries the 

fundamental public health

infrastructure for the control of

chronic disease and injury is 

still lacking, with important

implications for the supply of

pharmaceutical and diagnostic

equipment, training of health

care professionals and develop-

ment of long-range policies.

Surveillance of Risk Factors (SuRF). Report on the global status of NCD risk factors

WHO STEPwise Approach to Surveillance (STEPS).A routine continuous risk-factor
surveillance system

WHO STEPwise approach to stroke surveillance
Regular standardized data, collected, analysed and used in a systematic wayL
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Health promotion focuses on the

broad determinants of health.

The key strategies that are 

commonly used are: building

healthy public policy, creating

suppor t i ve  env i ronment s ,  

strengthening community action,

developing personal skills, and

re-orienting health services. To

World Health Day 1999: active ageing makes the difference
Second UN World Assembly on Ageing, Madrid 2002
Global and regional health promotion networks - a global forum for health promotion 
dialogue
Assessment of the evidence for the effectiveness of health promotion 
programmes in developing countriesL
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Health promotion

Demographics drive change
By 2025, 75% of older persons will be living in the developing

world. Population ageing brings clear challenges for society and

the health sector. The response to meet these needs must be

multi-faceted and draw on partnerships from promoting health

throughout the life-course to making effective medical 

interventions more affordable and available. We must invest now

in healthy and active ageing.

prevent disease and promote

hea l th  WHO work s  w i th  

countries in developing health

p romot ion  in f r a s t ruc tu re ,  

building capacity as well as 

establishing effective, evidence-

ba sed  hea l th  p romot i on  

programmes.

Alcohol
“Young people across the globe live in environments 

characterized by aggressive and ubiquitous 

marketing and promotion efforts encouraging them to initiate

drinking and to drink heavily. Alcohol marketing presents a

one-sided view of alcohol use, mask ing i t s  contr ibut ion to  

morbidity, mortality and social harm. It affects social norms about

drinking throughout society, and contributes to an environment

hostile to public health measures and messages.”

Drinking it in: marketing and promotion of alcohol to young peoiple.Valencia, Spain, 2002.



Shared vision and common goals
ensure public health outcomes

To achieve our goals we

need partnerships. Our work

can draw on relationships with

all sectors - governments, 

international organizations,

civil society and the private

sector. There are tremendous

opportunities for collaboration

to manage NCDs. At the same

time, there are risks. 

We believe that cross-sectoral

collaboration is one important

means by which we can

ensu re  pub l i c  hea l th  

outcomes. Shared vision, 

common goals and guiding

pr inc ip les  are  espec ia l l y

important when input comes

f rom exper t s  in  so  many 

diverse fields. As health is

increasingly perceived as 

central to development, so our

alliances grow with the World

Bank, the IMF, G8, the World

Trade Organization, with non-

governmental organizations in

a multitude of disciplines, and

many others. Our partners are

everywhere,  f rom hea l th  

workers to presidents, ranging

from the private sector to the

whole of civil society.

Partnerships
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Contact 
World Health Organization
20, Avenue Appia
CH-1211 Geneva 27
Switzerland
T 0041 22 791 2111
F 0041 22 791 4831
www.who.int/noncommunicable-diseases

Blood pressure, cholesterol, tobacco, alcohol and obesity, and

the diseases linked to them are well known to wealthy societies.

They dominate in all middle - and upper- income countries. 

The real drama is that they are becoming more prevalent in

developing communities, where they create a double burden on

top of infectious diseases that have always afflicted poorer

countries...

The world is living dangerously:

- either because it has little choice;

- or because it is making wrong choices about consumption 

and activity.

Director-General - WHO Fifty-fifth World Health Assembly, 2002
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